CAMP OLAVE FACILITIES
GALALINA CAMPSITE, HUTS & COTTAGE
SETTING:

Ocean side, wooded area

SLEEPING:

Cottage - 2 bedrooms, total of 10 bunks (6 in one bedroom and 4 in the other) with vinyl
mattresses, no pillows
Huts - 6 with 5 wood platform beds in each, no mattresses
Canvas tents - Two 9x12 platform tents pitched from April through September, no mattresses

MAXIMUM SLEEPING
CAPACITY:
winter 10 people in cottage
Summer 40 people in cottage & huts
Summer - 4 to 5 people in 2 platform tents

FACILITIES:

Cottage
Kitchen/Activity area - electric range, fridge, microwave,
- table, 10 chairs, cookware, & dishes for 10
Guider bathroom with toilet, sink, and shower
Bathroom for girls’ night use - 2 toilets & 2 sinks, off veranda
Electric heat

Cook & Dining Shelter
Pantry - Cooking utensils & dishes for 40, food storage in plastic bins
Propane range - 4 burners, 2 ovens, grill
Commercial fridge with sliding glass doors
Chest freezer
Water heater – on demand hot water
Tables with benches
Brick woodstove for heat, wood stored behind shelter, burn burnables
Removable fiberglass panels windbreak
Storage shed - Brooms, fire buckets, ax, patrol box, tarps, tools, garden hose, fire extinguisher
Liquid disposal pit - located behind the shelter, disposal for dish water
Large half barrel Barbecue - bring own charcoal. Do not remove sand in bottom of barrel.
Clean grills - kept in storage shed.

Latrine House (“Royal Flush”)
3 toilets, 2 sinks, 2 showers

Chack Chack
Tent sites on gravel pad, located behind cook shelter, semi wilderness – bring your own tents and
equipment
Use latrine house, water from shelter, patrol box for 4 in storage shed, no stove

COMPOUND
Vapor light - activated for automatic lighting from dusk until dawn by switch on pole in shelter
Flag pole - flag in cottage cupboard
Campfire ring - use wood from beach & from wood pile. Benches are kept on porch.
Clothesline
Tent spaces behind huts 3 & 4, avoid pegging if pitching tents in front of huts
Beach - cook & build fires below tide line

PARKING:

1 vehicle per site - rest in main parking lot
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